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Attorney General 
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Boise, Idaho 83720-0010 
(208) 334-4534 
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Chief, Criminal Law Division 
 
LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




ADREN ELSWORTH LEWIS, 
 












          NOS. 43797 & 43798 
 
          Bannock County Case Nos.  
          CR-2015-11951 & 2015-13911 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Lewis failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
failure to register as a sex offender, and a concurrent unified sentence of five years, 
with three years fixed, upon his guilty plea to aggravated assault? 
 
 
Lewis Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 After Lewis pled guilty, in case number 43797, to failure to register as a sex 
offender and, in case number 43798, to aggravated assault, the district court imposed a 
unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed, for the failure to register charge and 
 2 
a concurrent unified sentence of five years, with three years fixed, for the aggravated 
assault charge.  (R., pp.58-63,164-68.)  Lewis filed a notice of appeal timely from the 
judgment of conviction in each case.  (R., pp.64-67,169-72.)   
Lewis asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his acceptance of 
responsibility, metal health issues, drug use, and because he now has a support 
system.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.)  The record supports the sentences imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for failure to register as a sex offender is 10 
years. I.C. § 18-8311.  The maximum prison sentence for aggravated assault is five 
years. I.C. § 18-906.  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with 
three years fixed, for the failure to register charge and a unified sentence of five years, 
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with three years fixed, for the aggravated assault charge, both of which fall within the 
statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.58-63,164-68.)  At sentencing, the district court addressed 
the seriousness of the offenses, Lewis’ extensive criminal record, his failure to 
rehabilitate despite many chances to change, and the risk he poses to the public. (Tr., 
p.45, L.25 – p.49, L.15.)  The state submits that Lewis has failed to establish an abuse 
of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing 
hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Lewis’ convictions and 
sentences. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 















CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 5th day of July, 2016, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
BRIAN R. DICKSON  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
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l hOU without any modlc1noa. bOUeve probatlon 
2 or a druq rehab la what t need or Cl\PPS. I knoY 
3 I eould ,.ake lt on probation. I need to break 
4 this rlru9 nd<Jlctlon Md crl.,lnal cycle for. my 
45 
$ sons. 1 have a cnin9 qirltriend and a good church 
6 and plans to aot 9oale and keep the1t. for ay 
1 recovery. 
8 'l'ho riok of boing iMtitutionollred 
9 would be ineroaa&d greatly. I •111 not 
10 lootltut ton~lhed beyond vhat people think, 
11 hate jail, prison. I juat have a drug addlctlon 
12 and need help. 
1J TK~ <.'OURT1 All tiQllt. Noll, th3nk you, 
14 Hr. Lewis, 
15 All rlqht. Hr. Reynolds, any legal 
\~ rAa:,on w·hy wA tthoutrtn•t pror.~ed to s@nt@nclng 
t 1 then? 
18 
19 





HI\. RE;YNOLDSI 110, Your Honor, 
'l'HE COUl\'1'1 Hr. Lewis, any legol 
3houldn' t proceed to .sentencino? 
Till: DEFSNMIIT I tlo, Your Honot. 
reason 
THr. C<>lll\Tr Slr, re..-r you hove 42 




2~ 1 have carotuuy looked at tho prosontonco 
1 dUpoaltion -- not sentenclno but dlapoait1on 
2 on one caso, you cotNDltted .anot:hec one, flnother 
J Colony. so we have got one, and then you get 
4 anotMr one, and now 110 • ro back l\ere on two 
S feloniea, And then it concerM ao greatly 
6 alao that you couldn't cocp1y wlth your Court 
1 Sur:vlcos roleasa. 
6 1 thlnk tllere 1s no q11Htlon 
9 you nood oorrectlonal treatment. Nothing has 
10 roa11Y worked for you. It hun•t kopt you 
11 trom cownlttino ct11110~. /Ind the thing h, b 
12 tt,at wl1a:l hftl1.1Q11•L ww vlvwn yuu ":il ,..,,. ;,tJ& 
13 rohablHtatlon? What hav~n't you had an 
14 opportunity wlth? You have had everyth1nq 
lS I think tho Pepartl!lent ot corrections llae, 
a the local ont1tios hero, 
17 'tou h& .. e had every opportunity to 
18 raake those changes that. you ntted t.o, and 
19 every th,e we co,,,e back . Me'"' back hero 
20 again, and thle partleuln ti11e really scares 
:11 llO in the f&ct that your paranoia bocauso of 
22 your drug uoe put you in o situation where 
23 either you or .11omeona el•e could have 
'-' gnttM lnjur~d. 
25 Thh whole ficeac11 a1tuatlon 
1 To retaln jur.ledlctlon a9ain ln 
2 this case, I don't think i:, o vioblo option. You 
3 have had those opportunities before. I doo't 
4 think al .. PlV retoinlng ~url,dlctlon agaln - -
5 you have aaked for help befoce, an<I I have 
~ provided Lt to you. You have had those 
1 Ol)j)()rtunitieo, end you continue to 11oate those 
8 c:heoee" that you hav.i. 
9 So I think at thla point in t11ao 
10 aleply to lncarcuno you, to linpo.o tho 
11 punlahaont, hopefullv, t o doter you and other:, 
12 Ln the future wlth reoard to the behavior, 
13 but you're putting peoplo at risk and tho good 
1( order of society at risk when you act the way 
lS )IOU do, 
16 so, ro•u1fflb0r, you havo forty-two daya 
11 in whlch to :ippcal the oontonco, You'll qet credit 
18 for all ti111e on thoao cuoa. 
19 I'm going to reD!and you back co the 
20 cu•lody or lh~ Sh.,rlH to i... ,11,uv .. nd to tho 
21 autnotitiet ot the Department or o:»rroctions to 
22 servo your oontonco, 
23 HUh you tho oost of luck, Hr. l.ewi3. 
24 HR. REl'IIOLOS1 Your llonor, just o 




1 investiqaUon rePort and your prior record, the 
2 facts and clrcumstance:, of these two caae.s. 
~ r.url11lnly, T hl'tvf-1 lu tAkA tntu cuuNldt,ratlon 
, protection ot ,ociety, punisl\Jllant, deterronc•, 
5 and rehabilitation tor you, r have to conoldor 
i wh•thor or not you're a viable candld&te to i,. 
7 pl<1ced on pcobatlon, 
0 So takino ell of tho,e thlnq, into 
9 consi deration ln lookln9 at your pbrticular 
10 cue, 1 oortalnly think we would all a9r-oe 
11 horo right now if I waro to almply lat you out 
12 on pro'Oation, you would bO a hl<ih tiok to coa,nit 
13 anothec oriao if I just alitply placed you 
H probation. 
\~ y.,., stru<J<Jl"d 0tlth co,,ploting 
16 probation u tt 1,. I thlnk tne last cuo 
11 wo had hara, tMra ware tour prOl)ation 
18 vlolationa, went through SIIAAE. I think 
19 you went through tho Retained Jurisdiction 
20 Proqum. You certainly had the opportunltr 
21 to turn thinQs around tor yoursAl r. t'here li, no 
22 qu<>stlon about that. Md th•n with all of that, 
23 you ended up topping out your aantance, 
24 It concorno io.o groatlY that while 
~~-you• re. awaiting __ aentencin _ g:_o_r_ a __ ,. __ a _i_tl_n_q:_ _________ __, 
1 whf'tr6 yo1, U1ou9l1l U1ese people wer:e following 
2 you, and you were lligh on dtugs, and you put 
3 socloty at risk whon you dld that, 
4 So, of course, the Court has to impose 
S a sentence that 1.s going to punish and deter 
6 tl,ls kind o( behavior. I ho1 . .. you're 11ot 
1 in•tltution'11a<>d, but you •J><lnt a slgnltieant 
8 Mount of Urea in prison, and your record 
9 retlocto that. You're o caroor cd,.lnd, and 
10 it's unfortunate for you, I wish that you 
I\ could have gotten S0111ethln9 out oC this 
\) 1~ut J:ttnt,. hot tt wa:,m •t v~ry t.ontJ ~tcor you 
13 topped out your sentence, you• ;r:e back ln the 
u syaua again. 
l5 so cons1dor1ng &ll of thoso thlno.s, 
16 Hr. Lewi:,, t he Court ia going to impose a aentence 
17 on the 1'g9ra•ated Assault of three year& !lx.,d, 
13 two yea, .. indetemlnate, r '11 qolng to i11pose 
19 a flne or HOO, plus oourt costs, on tho !alluro 
20 to ~oqutor, I '• qoinq to 111poao a aontonco of 
21 threo yoara flKed, ocven ye11ro indotonninoto , 
22 plus court coats, ond another ~400 tine, plus $500 
23 foe partial costs or your attorney. 
24 I• ll going tho r\111 thote stntencte 
25 concurrontly1 okay? 
\ either one or both of thue caoee, we filed a 
2 cootion to relnstate his --
3 TH£ COU!IT1 t Haw that and 1 wasn't ,ure 
4 Lt you really wanted to bo heard on that because 
5 wo wcro oontoncino, or l.f you w~ntcd to witl\dt(III 
6 that aa --
7 HR, ReVNOLOS: rt think the Co"rt• .. 
8 weutence Made the motlom, moot. 
9 THE COUR'l' • Okay. So that wlll ~ 
10 withdt&"'II, Thank you vory 111uch for Pointing 
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